
Merry Christmas from Kindergarten 
   mr. & mrs. spencer    December 21, 2022 

 
 

Today wraps up 1st Semester.  Your Kinder is half-way thru his/her Kindergarten year.   

 

Thank you to Mr. Lavely for choosing songs & prepping my Kinders for the Christmas program. I 

cannot believe they kept the Rudolph props a secret.  He told me yesterday & started tellig 

parents.  (Palm to forehead.) I didn’t know it was a secret.  Kusos to your kiddos.  Wow!  

 

Thank you to Duke for the box of graham crackers!  Mr. Spencer was glad to have those as a 

back up for ones which broke during g’bread house construction.   You are so thoughtful!  

 

Thank you to Coen for the adorable Christmas glasses / photo props!   Fun! fun! Fun!  

 

Thank you to Duke’s parents & their committee for the fabulous Christmas party!  The craft, snack 

& games were absolutely perfect. After my lunch duty I went over to clean the room &, just like 

after our Halloween party, it was immaculate. What an amazing crew of Kinder parents. Thanks to 

everyone who helped in ANY way.  

 

Thank you to Rockets Foundation for paying for the bus, movie ticket, popcorn & soda! It was a 

terrific experience.   We all had a great “family” event.  Very wonderful! 

 

Thank you to Rockets Foundation for the coupon for a free coffee from Milk & Honey!  A group of 

us walked over yesterday morning about 7 and it was terrific… the chatter, comeraderie & 

yummy free hot coffee was a real gift.  We apreciate their thoughtfulness & generosity.  

 

Have a blessed Christmas!  Thank you so very much for your enthusiastic support for all things 

Kindergarten!  We cherish the sweet Christmas cards, sentiments & gifts of love.  We are very, 

very blessed.  We will miss your little one during our time apart.  Please stay in touch as you 

always do. Your family will be tucked into prayer for good health & safe travels.  

 
Classes resume on Wednesday, January 4th.    No Be The Teacher / Show & Tell that week.  

 

 


